
When Looking

For the Best
(Jo to the most reliable Ijiritesl niiortmont!
lowest prices In Hulr Goods. Wo muko

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Nttlifitetloli Riuirnntceil In l.tidles' und
Gents' Wigs, for utrcct wear. Wo li.io the
lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges

and Powders.
Ask to mo tho lilent llnlf llrusli, genuine

Siberian IjiIMIo nlr etuhlonetl. Children'
lltilr Cutting receives our special attention.

R.

LacKawaua Ava.

WHY DISCARD

i fill?
Of course you have heirlooms

in form of OKI Furniture, auJ
tnen, perhaps, your modern t"r
ni-liii- m-

317

bituorn. Why dNtmrtel latul, thoy cuim- -

htive tlicin toned up -- restored .'

ReUphoSstering
Is a special line of work with ih.
"We do it well and we do it for as
little us possible. We have all
Hie new an.l desirable coverings.

minis

SCHIfflPFF

Carjets, Diap rles, Will Papjri.

SCRANTON. P1TTSTON

wo r nr.it cu svrr.Ji.
Inventor Propose to mi .llag-urt- ic

Principle tin street Trull'ic.
I'lom the Poster Trancilpt

An eleetile ialln net vice yteir-whic-

the inventor believes will
dlpeno with oveihead wie.".

lindeigioiind tiollov-.- , nnu coiiseiiiient- -

y diminish tho dance r from fiiock de-

nuding the present stie"l nllvv ly
methods, hns been deviled in at I.nuH
The system seems to lie similar to
Hint with which the WUnKlioiw
company 1 experimenting. Til" em-le- nt

is f i oni tho piwor houe
liy means of a feed-wli- e In the gtound
along the track It is tnpp 1 off this
who Into S10.17 east-i-o- i; migmt
lioes hurled In the eentei or th- - Hack
at Intel vuls of entity mor or
less, nb the size of the ear rojlrt.
jn enrh box Is ar electiode ningnet.
compound wound, to stand fiom six-tent-

of an annieie to PjO ampeieR
This mngnet acts on nn urmatuie,
which npplles and releases the current
fiom the wlies Piojeetlng from
top of the box about half nn Ineh nnd
level with the lall Is n capper knot

filze-- of u quaiter. This the Inventor
tenns eontaet point as It Is
thiougli It the power passes Into the
motor of the (,u The oidlnat) cut
can bo used with but little alteration
Two powerful compound wound ekc-tlod- e

magnets must be plated nt elth-f- i
end, beneath the platfonns or

to the ttueks, nnd connecting
llipso the tiavtllng li.n, made of tliln-lv-lull-

coppei. No othel eliung-- ' Is

s..ai). This bai, alvvas touching
tin' eontncl points, convc.vs the powei
Into the nioioi When a car leaches a
lontact point the nttiaetlnn fiom th
nir magnet p.sis down thiougli the
ltnoli In the bo and lifts the little
nrmatiiie oi (ciniiecllng: lod within
With the tail used for eoniicc tlnpr the
negatlvo tut rent the i Ireult Is thus
compli'L (1 and the eleetilclty from the
lecd-wll- e Is pemiltted to llow out over
the niinatuic, thiougli the little mag
net, up Into the iiiotiu When the tiol-- 1

has passed tiff the contact point
the magnet In the bus lets go of
tillimUiro and It dlops, lueaking the

It t. ll It Tho little bo inannet Is used
solely to hold the mmutuit in )laee
while the nn is passing and when the
InlHioiiee of the big masnet above Is
leuioved the bai dlops fiom It, l",
InR the box iieifec tly deail. Thus tin le
is no eiirient , cposed at mi) tune save
till or tly bene'ith the eai Th-- e lioxew
must bo pliif ed at such Intel vnls as to
allow tho tiolley to be continually In
contnet with one. The patent also ov- -i

rs a method of (ontmlllnp the nega-

tive as l as positive c uncut li
means of these bne. Two boxes aie
placed In the giouud and one to used
lor caiDlng oft negative current
instead of usIiib the mil, as Is now
done. This prevents the electricity
fiom damaging underground pipes

For the location and corieetlon of
nny dllllculty In the burled magnet-licwe- s

fuse-boxe- s have been ai ranged
for. These will be jducrd on tho slde-vvn- lk

and hnvo fuse tonnectlnn with
nil boxes on that block, or, if eletdr-iibl- e,

the next live block." In case a
giouud or shoit dieult should come
on at one of box on the sidewalk.
The location of liouble Is shown at
once, hut tho box Itself lemalus per-fe- e

harmless to the public The
lull fuso can tendlly be leplueed
liy u conductor or motormun as hla
car passes

lt is claimed tlmt the tost of plac-
ing nnd maintaining the new s)stem
will be fifteen pel cent less than the
overhead trolley method, and that wat-
er has no effect on boxes, thus

the escape of the current to a
minimum. As compared with the un-

derground ttolle) or conduit s)slem.
the innovation is said to cost less, give
Jess trouble and is far moie endur- -

Rest Heavy Cotton Carpet
Rest Hcttvy L'ulon Carpet
Hxtiu Heavy Union Carpet

. . '.Mu
.. .. ll'lu

nblc. In the matter of speed It Imparts
to enra It Is nald to meet alt require-
ments.

I'lltST WUAIIIN TO (JIIOSS
CON I'lNKNT.

Tin:

from tlic Uidles' Homo Journal.
The HiKt wedding tol.r ncion the con.l-nc- nt

urn in 1&3', 'lhiro wiro two couples,
Miirnus Whitman, At. 1 , unil the ltuv
II II Hp.uihlliiK, ami their brides. They
ri'ado the Journey of 3,6J nilliH. ocrupj-Iii- b

(iven months In a wuboii, tho llrst to
.ice tho continent. Dr. Whitman, hav-
ing visited tho ic'Klmi befoie, won RUido
to tho new home In tircfion. Ho was tho
Urwt to make known Its value to tho
United Slates "South 1'nss Is reached,
w l lies Ml Weed of tho famous Jourtio
"tho hlKlict plateau, tho divide of tho
continent Ki the pass the traveler reaus
tho irt'c rlptitm, 'Fremont, 18 11!, ' All honor
One to tin 'Pathfinder,- - tint alBO to the
two heroines who had gone throiugh six
years be lot.- - iij clulmiU discover) t.i t
another itisciiptlon rcr.il: '.Mrs. Whitman
ami Mrs. rtpnuii'lnir, ISih.'

"It is tho r'mrth of Jul). The part)
pauses In Its journey. Patriotic words tiro
spoken us the Ulble 'ind this are taken
from the wut,on. The one is laid on n
blankit spri'.ul upon tho Biass, the othel
Is r.il-i-- d ovti all The klicollns company
otter ptnr and praise, and lovelentl)
take poseslnn of the riglon bejond 'In
the name of (lod and of the I'm ted
tfmtes Tho onl) human witnesses to the
viim ate tne two Nez I'crco lads who wit.
ncscd the Whltiimn wedding ccictnony
at AiiKelien, N. Y., Immediately after
preceding' tho start for Oregon. '

lii'rttiuilit'w Hor .Honey.
Prom the Chicago News.

llog ttoney Is the queer name by which
the brass money which was coined In
llermuda In 1G13 came to be known. On
tin face of It was a hog, on the other
!di a ship of that period. The coins are
iry rare and prized bv tollcctois. The

history of this device Is curious and
A Si nt.lsh vessel, commanded

b) Juan Hetnudcz. and on lt way back
to Cuba wlt'i a cargo of hog, vv i

wicckeM thcie This was In l.'ilS ite r
In th SHIIlt centuiy, when llil llnglishI

area not this fouml n

the

the

ihe
the

peef

the

the

the
the

tly
nt-o-

the

ti) inhibitid by hogs. While the money
was certainly not artistic or beautllul, it
had the meilt of Individuality, being a.b.
.solutely unique, In the world of colli'.

FAILED.

Altcr Helng in Iiiisiucss lor I'ortv
Years a Lending .llanufnctiirer
I'orced to flic Willi, thr Stock Now
lloing .Slniiglitercd to Alluct Imme-

diate Scttlcmciit-Vou- r Chnnec
Now lor Clothing llnrgniiis, Wnsto
No I lino nnd Take (nick Advan-
tage ol This (ircat Slaughtering
Slllf.
After being In buInes for forty

)cats, a leading clothing manufacturer
of liioadwn). New Yoik, was forced
to suspend und was closed out by the
sheriff The Chicago Combination
Clothing Co.. of 211 Washington ave-
nue, now have their stock and are clos-
ing It out light and left at such prices
that jou never heard of before. He
quick If )ou need any clothing, as t Ileit-
is a chance which seldom occurs.

Uelow wo quote a few prices In older
to show what tietnendous sacrifices will
be made and beai In mind that goods
pi Iced below can be leutmed nt any
time durliiK this ial if not considered
woit'i the money. No matter what the
cause mav be and.aie not soiled.

Men's fine worsted ovei coats at $3.4S

This coat Is really worth $15. We al-
low you to keep It home four days, nnd
If not soiled you may return the same.
nnd we hereby agree to return tho
$3.48. Men's tine spring and fall over-
coats, In silk and satin lining, $6.99
This Is really worth $20 Men's extia
line satin lined spring and fall over-
coats, $7.85, positively worth $26. A
splendid suit of men's clothing at $3.48
This suit Is positively worth $15 Keep
It home four davs. and If not soiled
u turn the same and wo hereby agiee
to refund the $"J.4S. Men's fine Sum-m- ei

weight pants $1.24, line quality,
icallv worth $5 latent styl" and very
handsome. Keep them foui davs and
If not soiled icturn the same and we
heieby agtee to return the $1 21 Men's
extia line suits SG.S5 This $fi kr suit
is the finest mateilnl, latest style,
well made and positively worth $20.
Asl; to see It. High giade goods, wear
ing equal to the finest quality of cus-
tom woik, and over 10,000 dlffeient
suits In silk and .satin lined. All must
go. legardless of cost, bo)s' nnd ehll-dien- 's

suits from 78 cents up, child's
knee pants 17 cents. bo)' hats, vvoith
$1.50. 15 cents, men's hats, 75 cents,
vvoith $3.50: good handkei chiefs, 2

tents w tilth 23 cents: sock, 3 cents:
men's fine underwear, 45 cents pei suit,
worth $.' 50; line silk suspendeis 8 cents,
vvoith 73 tents, silk umbiellas, 49 tents,
woith $150, itefeis for boys in all col-o- ts

from $1 08 up, and a thousand other
ni Holes ve have no space to mention
heie. Dm In- -: this gieat sale the store
will be kept open until 9 p in.

It will pay you to come one hunmed
miles to visit this great sale. If you
value nionev. don't miss it. Make no
mistake. Look befoip )ou enter and
don't be misled by signs and banneis
dlspla)ed by other merchants, but
come dliect to 211 Washington avenue,
next to Connell) & Wallace's old stand,
dliectly opposite the Court House,
Scrantor, Pa.

P S,--Vo positively will not fill mall
oideit, but allow car faie on all pur-
chases to the amount of $5 00 nnd s.

Hnst Llberly Cnttln .Hnrkel.
Hast Liberty, P.i , Nov. 13 -C- attle-Stead),

prime, $l73alS3: common, $Ja2 '),
bulls, (.tanti and covvh, J2aJ to. IIors
Very slow and lower; prlmo mediums,
$3t3a3 70, best Yorkers and plus, JJwiaSUi;
heavy hoK, J3u)iJC3; rouBhw, 10.

Sheep Film, choice, $IS0al4J; common
2 73a3 23; cholcu lambs J"30a3 73, common

to good lambs, flSOi&S'i, veal calves,
f I, Ma7

Itiiflulo Live Stock.
F.ast Uuffnlo. N. V Nov 13 -Ca- ttle-Receipts

were all coiiflirned through ex-
cept a few odd head, Htiud). Hogs

03 evrn: Blow; Yorkers, good 'o
choice, J3 07"..a3CO, roughs, common to
good, $315a3.30, pigs, common to choice,
$3(,3a3 70 Sheep and Lambs RecelptM,
J3 cam; about steady; lambs, choice to
extra. $3 805 90; culls to common, $1.73.1
5 DO. Hheop, eholco to sele ted welheis,
Jl.OOal S3; culls to common, $2.73a3 23.

Oil .llnrket.
Now York, Nov. 13. Petroleum Penn-

sylvania crude, no market; nominally 83

oil Crty, Va , Nov. 1J. Credit balances,
G3, ceitllkateb ope nod 03 bid, closed 70
bid, ualcs, ll.WO barrels.

We lmve just put on sale a iijw Hiu of Ingrain Carpets,
prices and compare them with tiny other oo.ls in the city:

All Wool Carpet
All Wool, medium cituillty..

.a'l-j-o All Wool, best epiaiuy

See the

lite

We have some choice lot of Wall Papers that we arc closing out
nt He., Gc. and 8c. per roll.

J. SCOTT INGLIS, 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets, Oil Clotln, Window Shades and Drupjrles.

Cliairj and Tables,

THE SCRANTO-- TRIBUNE-MO- NO AY MOTIVING. NOVEMBER 15. 1897.

BY a
In Ml tho world there I? no other treatment

so pure, so sweet, so safe, so speedy, for pre.
serving, purlfj inland bcatitlMng tliosUIn,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-

mor, as warm batlu vvlili Ci'TtcmtA. boai-- ,

and gontlo aiiolntliiip with CtmcuiiA (oint-

ment), tho great sMu cure.

raflcara
inlil thrmichnilt icorlel. roill

JlrtoCil Cosp.snl I'rnn , lloiton
Of " All About the-- Skin, f clip, .nil llllr,"fre.

EVERY 1IUH0R ' zWlS!:to

THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Itcnieu.
New York, Nov. H Tho hears exercised

no liilluineo In today s market for securl-tlt- s

and made no upp.uent attempt to do
so. The beat element was in fact

In bu)lng storks to cover short
contracts over Sunday, the general llrm-ne- ss

in the tone of the murlut admonish-
ing them to ptoleet themelvi Thus re-

lieved from bear pressure and helped by
the covering of sboits, prices moved
quite unlfomil) mm aril, 'lhero was no
gieat animation to the trading but some
or the bu)lng was calltd ol a substantial
sett. Tht Coaltrs lonllnutd to display
strength on ii.ituts of a pending agree
ment to restrict the output and on mo
moie seisonable weatlni that hns come
to ptev.UI New Jcic) Central and Dcla-wai- e

nnd Hutlson each ro"" 2 points at
one time but both leaded, the litter los-
ing all of Its Bain The grangers aNo
showed gains, ltock bi Ins cpc --

lall) trong. The bu)ing of these stocks
was parti) In nntlcli atlon of a possible
decision by the Stipieme court on Monday
In the Ntbriska fielglu rate else. Sugar
made further progiis towards recovery
and rose nt one time 21. above last night's
close, its net iriln belli,; 1 'j This stock
again absorbed about oiie-thr- d of the the
lav's total transactions with sales of

over ai,,'") shares.
Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL,-LU-

CO . stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est est. lug

Am Tobacco Co 81t tPi si M4
Am. Cotton Oil W 21 Hi's WTs
Am Sug. lto'tf Co ..V.-.I- IM Ui'i 10'8

51)0

A , T. te S. I

t. Ih

s.

....

tins. ,V Ohio ..
Chicago Has ...
Chic. .V N. W
Chle , H. A. Q
C. C. C. A: St. I

Pr
2U
lli,

..14 1.

H5

!"h
Chic, Mil. Ai St. P 9J'b
Chle , It I. A: P ... "
Iltlawaie A: Hud ...11."
1), L Ar W lO'j'.i
Ulst A; C. P 9

tlin Hlectlle 31
Louis. A, Nash CH&

M. K A. Tex., Pr .. .Z
Manhattan Hie .... 9S

Mo. 1'aciilc 2S- -
Nat Lead 34
N. J Central M
N Y Central W"s
N Y.. L H. & W .... 1".

N Y S & W., Pi .. 3J",
Nor Pacific "a

Out A: West lu's
Omaha "i,1

Paeifle Mall 30'i

2e'i

2'J'i
30'(,

732

.'71, 27',
Jl3 Jl's
l'o UJ'3
rt

JF
S,Ij3

112

131' i
3.5

CV8
3.1's
j3--

23

311,
.Ve'3

Hi'r

nis

Jll'i

v,
110
lMVi

9

33
r.4-- 3

W
2bj
31

87 i
r.
32',

U

!,
7
3)'

Phil A: Head 22 2rB 22U
Southern It. H 9'i 9' a fl'4
Southern H. H Pr.. 29 30 29

Term.. C Ac Iron .. 2' 23 2V
Texas Pielfie .... lfl";H 10-- ICi
t'nlon P.tcllle ... 21 21 20

Wabash, IT 17 1738 17H
V. S, Leather. Pr ... G1. HV... Cl'i

CHICAtlO OUAIN MA11KET,
Open- - HlK"h- - Low

WIIRAT. lilt?, est. st.
December 93s
Ma)

OATS
December
May . ...

CORN
December
May

... .

. .

.

,

.

9' j

LAHD.
December 1.17

PORK.
May

12'4

91

!W's

20

20

30

io.-r-
s

g

93

90

20',
21

M

1.17 4 17

sornnton ISonrd Trndo Hxchiinse
(cuoliition--A- U Quotations Hased

Par 100.
STOCKS. Did. Asked.

Scranton Trae, Co.
National lionng DriU'g
First National Bank C30

Elmhurst Houlevard Co
Scranton Savii.gs Hank 200
Scranton Picking Co
I.ackn Iron and Steel Co
Thlid National Rank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'K Co
Scranton Traction Co
Scranton Axle Works
Weston Mill Co
Alexandei Car Replacer Co
Scranton Redding Co
Dime Dep Die Hank 1M
l'eck Lumbi M'f'K Co 173

Hconom) Light, Heat Pow-
er Co . .

BONDS.
Scranton Pas. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 113
People's Street Railway first

mortgage due 191 113
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co
Lacku Township School
City ef Scranton St Imp.
Mt Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction Co 100

21

90

r.iv,
23"..
92

Si.

110
Hi

o
53' S

:.!
9S2
2J
21

8S

lvH'J

13

77
30f,
221 1

lllj

23i
,

21H
17'
GHi

cms-in- ?

90

20
21

',

"
30

4.17

7 3'

of

on of

a. Plttston ... 23
& Co. ... to

13

A.

&

1
C

13

J

r,

52

2r'

(,

91

100

95
150

80
17
7S

230
130
103

10)

New York Piodiicc .Market.
New Yoik, Nov 13 Flour Re'eipn

31,313 tkii re Is, eporls, 17.2W silc,
3.3110 package ; pil, t but ctc.ul). city mill
intents, ?'7"idii, do, clears. 3 4',u3i,3, Min-
nesota patent, $"ia3 13, do. bakcis, ft.1,.
I "i0; wintet patents, T3J3.23: no. rtliaights
fl.o"a4 70, do cxtias, $J40al ilo low
Kt.ulcs. .'.!.i.I.I0 R)e Floui-U- uil. S273a
3 4i, )ater for fane). Huckwlieat i lour
Quiet: $1.43al So. Rtakwheai-Q- ub f .d
SSe. Corn Meal Stead) , )ellow wectein,
.'c ell), olc; brandiwlne, 70il 83. Rvt
Steadv, No. 2 western, oO'ie , el f,

liufralo, enr lots, 49a30c. Rarle) Stead)
feeding. 26" e , c. I. f., Ilufulo Rule)
Malt gilot. western, fcViiWe Wheat1
Receipts, 220 U0 bushels, expotts, ii,l is
bushels, bales, 1,175,0X1 futuics; HO.ouj
busliils spot, hpot firm; No 2 ud, 09'kc
f. o. b., alloat. No. 1 northern Dulutn.
SSV1 . t o b., afloat: options ope lied weaU
inder bearish cables, later advance I

shaiply on covering Induced b) hUhei
mini west mnikets and dosed flim at

to 'tc eleellne, laitei on ,a
sales lucludiil No. 2 red. .laiu.ai), '!.'! a
97ie , closed '17'ie : Iay, UJ'4a93'1ie , closed
&f)Tiie, Com Receipts, 4S.730 bmhili, ex
ports, h7,73 In.KhelM, sales, M.yoo bmh- - i

els futures, Hi.OcW bushels hiiot, sjiut c,uiet,
No. 2, Wic , t o. ii , aoflat; options open, d
ctead) end advanced tdlghtlv with wheat,
afterwards oaslng off under icalli'ins
salts, closed iailly 'c. nut lower, Mn)
333c Novuriber, closed 32c ; DPtini'jcr,
S21fea32l4e , closed :r2',c.
P,2,0) buslieds; expoits, Jffl.217 bushels,
EO;es, '50,(10 bushels Jpot, spot grin, No.
2 oats, 23a23i;.e ; No. 3, 2l'4e , No 2 white.
ZlitC i No. 3 whtU-- i 27e ; Hack mixed,
western, Jja2c'iie ; track white, western
2oa31fec ; options dull but steady at He
net advance; Derchber closed SoliC. FceJ

Steady; bran, (,2'ia(i3c. middlings, 75a

nine. 1)0 teod. bJliaCSc; clt) . 700 Hay-Qu- iet;

shllplng, 40a43c , good to choice,
a70c. Heel Steady: family, $9al0, extra,
HSOaS; beef hams, I23a;-.,w-l; packet, JS.SOa
9 50, city extia India mens, 12.U4. cut
Meats Firm: pleklesl bellies;, G'l8c ; do,
Bhouldein, MJc; do. hams, 7lva7jC. Iard

uQlet; vvestt m steamed, closed at 1I52V4;
clt). $125: refliod, quiet; continent, tl.'H),
B. A J5 23; compound, I'ialVbc. Pork

I Dull; mess, JS.XaS; short clear, Hlal2.25;

family, $Uiil2. Hutter Steady; western
creamery, Ha23e ; do. factory, loa.1V.; s,

12c ; Imltiutlon creamery, ;

stato dairy, Ui20c ; do. crriun-r- y, Hn2Jc.
Cheese utjlet, laige colored, September,
8'e , smnl colored, KepttMiiher, Dc, laigo
October, Si(,aSt ; full October ne,; llglt
skims, 0n7c , put skims, Gn(.'ie i full
sklnis, :uie. Hkbs Steady, state and
Pennsylvania 2ot23c.i western fresh, 2i
Peitatoes Stead) , Now ork, $1 75n2j
sweets, 91.Sn.t2. I'ullow --Steady; country,
3ale., as to iiiallt). Petroltum
Steady, united eio'cd 70i . hid; refined,
New York, $5.10; Philadelphia and Haiti-moi- e,

$"33; do In hulk, $2 ,r Itosin
Steiul) , strained, coition to good, $1 ion
1 l" Tmiientlue Sleadv : 3laJ2c Itlte
Quiet, domestic fair to extra, 4abc;
Jiip.ni, 4nlc. Molats ejulet, New Or-lea-

open kettle, good to choice, 25.131c.;
fielghts. strong, cotton by stetini. 2sc;
grain by Btenm, lc. Pig Iron quiet;
southern, lliiall 25, not t hern, MOI1223.
Coper Dull, brokers, 10c. Lead Stead),
domestic, $3 50 Tin Plate Steady.

Pet box or crate, ns to quality, $1

al.23, Long lsiind and Jersey cabbage
per 100, $.,14 Cotton Seed Oil Dull and
weak; prime crude, ISc. ; ptlmo crude, f.
o b, mills, Hall'ie. Coffc e Ojitlons
opened quiet with price 5 points higher,
ruled llrmer on covering and Investment
buying, to hlirher Huronean quotations.
moderate receipts nt Rio and Santos und
the disposition to stll spot coffee closed
Inactive at 5al0 points net alvancc; sales,
6,730 hag, Including December, 3ii0; Jan-uar- ),

"i(m; Ferburay, $3 73; Match, $3.S";
Jul), $0 05; September, $013

thi en go (.ruin .HurUet.
Chicago, Nov. 13 The leading futures

lange-- d ns follows: WheatNo. 2 new,
closed 91c; m vv, 6J"a9lc.;
Ala), 90a9oc Corn No. 2 November, 2ii't
a2'i2c; December, 2Gu2ji2e., Ala), 3)a
HOC. Ooats No. 2 Deeembci, 20a20c ;

Alay, 22.121 c. Mess Pork Pel barrel,
December, $7 32'i:a7.33. January, SS.SJ'vvS 5.
Lard Per lijil pounds, December, $1 17V.i
4 20; January, JI32a4J.3. Short Hibs-P-cr

100 pounds, December, $1 27's, Jana-ai- y,

Jl.tP.al32 Cash quotations were
ns folows Flour Stcd) . winter
straights, $1 30al CO, clear, $1 30al 43,
ipeelals fi30, Mlniifota hard paients.

'.aa5. No 2 Kiirlnj wheat. Sia'JOc , No 3

S3

50

spring wheat, 9J(.; No 2 corn, 2Ga2ee .

No. 2 oats, 20e ; No J while, 23't.i. , No.
3 white, 2u.i2.,'ic; No. 1 r) e, 40c , No 2

btriey, 2i"a.'i,e.; No 1 ll.i seed, $lil.
pi line timothy seed, $2.ti3, mi polk, pel
btrrel, $7.33 17 10, lard, per 103 pounds,
$122, shoit rib.', sides, $ jr.at 85; dr)
salted shoulders, 4a4e., shoit el ar
sides. 4ale , vvhlskv, $1 18. silg.il s.

Recelnts Flour. 8 iMO barmls;
whe-ut-, 5I,(W barerls, coin, 2s3ti0 bush-
els, oit. 2S3 000 bushels; r)e, l,,00) bushels;
barlev, 118.OI0 bushels Shipments Flour,
8O0J bands wheat, 110,000 bushels, oats,
3iJ,0i bushels; tye, none: bit ley. ID.'WJ

bushels. On tne piodtice exchange tod ty
the butter niail.tt was steady; creameries,
rn22c: dallies, 12,i20e Chcist Quit.
8.tS'.e. Hggs Firm; fresh, 18c.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 13 Wheat -- Stead) ,

contiact gutde, November, 9sa97c; De-

cember, J.tnuar) anil Febti.at), nominal
Corn Stead) , No. 2 mixed, November,
324o33o., December, 32u3J'., Januat) and
Februat), nominal o.ils Flimir, No 2

white. November, 27n27c ; December,
.7a!27e., Jaliuai). 27a27c., I'eblil-ar- y,

27a27c. Potatoc Plrni. good dc --

trand; white, choice, pel bushel, CSa70c :

do. fair to good, pel bushel, wa',, ,

sweets, prlmc pel basket, 45a3i'c : do.

ivr batkeet, Jlt25c. Hutter
fane) western cieamei), 23c ,

do. Penns)Ivanla pilnts. 21c; do. western
prints, 24c Hggs Firm, fresh, ne.ii by,
21c ; do western, 20o. Once e Steady.
Relined Sugais Finn Cotton.

Talow uQlet; clt) pilme in
hogsheads, 3',c ; eountty. In bands,
3e ; datk, 3c,, cake", dc. ; Bleawe, 3c.

Live Poultry Unchanged: fowls, 7nSc ,

old roosters, i,aflc ; spring chickens, 7a
9c ; ducks, 8a9c , ?eosi, 8a9 turkeys, 101.

lie. Drescsd Puultr) Firm, ,ood de-

mand; fonts, choice Sa9c, do. fair to
good, 72aSc; chickens, large, 10al0c ;

medium, Sa9o : common and scalded do ,

7n8c ; turkeys, good to choice, 12al4c.
ducks, 7a"c. Receipts Flour. 2.000 bar-
rels and 2,fOO sacks; wheat. 33.(00 bush-
els; corn, 10,000 bushels, oats, 25,000 bush-
els. Shipments Wheat, 9.000 bushels;
corn, 144.0W bushels, oats, 13,0W bushels

ChiciiKci Lite Stock.
Chicago, Nov 13 The cattle maikct

was steady und unchanged for the da)
The highet price daring the week weie
due- to dlmlnlhcd lecclpts and as reports
show lilenty of cattle lead) to ship a le- -
aetlon ma) be lookeil for Htra, To S'n
G 33; choice steers, J3a5 23, fair beer steers,
HJ0al55. comn on, U 73.14 25, cows and
hellers, j"1a3 7 Trade In hogs was slow,
prices averaging 5c lower, rail to cholre,
$Jt3a!G0, he iv) packing, I3 2m3 43; com-

mon to choice, $Ji,a3 00, good to choice
light, $J3'ia3 32's Sheep weie in good de-

mand with prices unchanged. Sneep weie
saleable at $3c3 30 Tor the ptorct native
up to $4 2n.t5 Tor tho best western selling
at 3iM4 7", mostly at 3.73al 30 Prime
sheep aro scaice and few sales aie made
as hlt,h as $4 73 The eason for shipping
slock trom the rnnges Is near!) ended
Lambs were in demand at Jlafi20 for the
pool est to tho best flocks Receipts Cat-

tle, 1,200 head. hogs. 17.0'1 head, sheep.
fc.OUO head.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Nov. 13 lire ves Receipts,

'ii head, no ,iih todav ; no change In
cables, expoits, l,."i3 beeves; 23 sheep, .1 --

T quartets or beef. Calves Reeeiuts 21

head; stead) vo.iK T."i3 pel 100, giasstis-- ,
J3.1I23 Sheeji and Lambs Jini
hind; sheeji, stead), lambs, firm; sheep,
$.'c42, lambs. $3 2')T) 12'b Hogs R-
eceipts. 2S72 he.tel lower, at ?3ii)a3W

With Hood's Harsaiva-rllla- ,"

Sales Talk," and
ekow that this inedi- - Talk
cino has enjoyed public confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord-

ed any other proprietary medicine. This
is simply because It poBsesseo greater
merit oud produces greater cures than
any other. It is not what wo say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tella
the story. All advertisements of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla it-

self, aro honest. Wo have nev cr deceived
tho public, and this with its superlativo
medicinal merit, Is why tho people havo
abiding confidence in it, and buy

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Almoit to the exclusion of all others Tiy It.
rrcparedonli bjC I Hood4('i,Iiell.Ma.
"7 .no the onl pills to take
tlOOd S FlllS with Hood's jsarsaparlila.

For Sale by Mill & Connell, 1'rotliero:
Co. and A. (U Stronz,

For Interim! and Mxtemal Use.
ct iii.s mi iMti.vi.xrs

ColdJ, Coiighs. Sore Threat, Influenza. Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, bwellmg of the

Joints-- , l.umtiujtn, Inflammation,

ltlieiiiiiiilisin, Ncncalia,
I'rnstbltcs, Chilblains, lleiidachc, Toothache,

Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CFRI'.S TIIH WORST PAINS 111 front one
totwert) inlniitet NOI'UM! llol'll afler
reading this itdvertiKeiucut need 1111)0110
M'lThll VV 1TI1 PAI.N.
Kndwa)' Keail) Itellel Is a Sure Cure for

livery Pain, sprains, llrulses, Pains In
the Hack, Chest ur Limbs It Was the

First and Is the Only
PAIN RI'MliDV

That lnMntttly stops the most excruciating
pniiiN, nlln.vs luihimmtitloti, nnd cures

whether of the Luiikh, .stomach
Rowels or oilier glands ororgaiix, b one ap-
plication.

A hiilflon tcaspooiiful In half 11 tumbler of
wittei will In 11 few minutes emu Cramps,
Spit'ins, Sour stimuli h. Heart but n, Nervous-
ness HIcepIrHsnci, Hick Headache, Dlnr-rhci'i- i,

D)nentery, Ceille, Flatulency and till
Internal pains,

Tin re Is not it lemedlnl n;ent In tho world
Hint will euro fever unci ajtuo and nil other
malarious, bilious undothur fevers, aided by
IA1VVAY'.S PILl-s- , so eilllekly lis RAU-W'A-

KRAUY KULICH.
Fifty Cents Per Dottle. Sold by Druggists.
RAHWAY A. CO , 5,1 HLM ST., NHW YORIC

&

THE

n...lAIL.!lA PLLnieUM

PATENT

XJ
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON DLL CO,

Steam and
Hot Water

Hot Air Furnaces,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

IS
THE

434 Lackawanna Ava.

9

Fine Line of

HEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond anJ Combination Ring

Sterling Silvar Wars and

Sterling Noyalliss,

Finest stock of. Watches,
all the latest styles aud sizes
at very close figures.

CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
iu Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

nraunou
130 Wyoming Ava.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Enpss and Machinery.

We will cll jou New or Second-Hand- .

We will hell jou new or tuko old In ex-e- h

uize, or we will tent you unjtliliu vou
want til tho Muchlnerv Line Not CTush

palcl foi -- criiii iron una .Minus.

National Supply and Metal Co,,

70!) Wot Iiiickauniiiiii Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Telephone 3954

WOLr & WEXZEL,
no Adams Ave., Opp. Court Haul).

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bolo AsentB for Richardson l)o ntou'4
1 urnacoa and Hhuluj.

r'TxtVr-'SB- s.

XM.tT W

V'MWff

A NEW DISCOVERY

llj Dr. 1 Inlaw, of turn-ilen- ,

N. J., tliut iihsolulely
jireventH unj hoptlu or foul
luutttr lioui unicrlm: the
woiiib.

h It dilutes tho womb,
nil neiious moiiise

..liv le "c tloiw lire cured.
UMir im l)iease,

1'roliLlHlH. Pain
ful .MeiiHtruatlon, nnd nil othel Dim use of
vvoiiien, ctiu or bbiiu iwo-coi- n aiiiuii ,ui
piutlculuru.

A. r. IIOFFSOMMUK, aBM'.RAL AtlUNT,
UU1 Pruukllu Ave.) bcrnntou, l'a,

200

es'
flanufacturer's Price

$8.00 and $10.
rionday riorning

at 8 O'Clock,
Your Choice for

$4.98 Each.

for

Four will be up and there is
a So first comes takes the

o) apzs

TEETI

a

$6.00
Morning

Choice

large Ceuter Tables piled
clioice. pick.

138 Wyoming Avenue.

SEE LOW PRICE. ,

Full Set, $4.00. Full Set,
Albany Dentists.

HILL A: SOX will do till kinds Dcutul
prices tliiin any other Dentist In
I l SKI' TKLTH Slim
TLL'I It WITHOUT l'l.A I'LS ; on.
TKLTH LXTRACTF.l) FRKR
t.OLl) FIl.LINOS T.le

at 8

Your

THE

U. of

LL FILLINOS
AMALGAM PII.LINU3 'J,-,-o

COLD 2 00 TO 85.00
$1.00 EACH

We have been In over III ve.irs wo aro hero
now we Intend lostav heie Our is not a mere
experience We villi not do work tciiluv that vou cancnllus tor tomojiow Wocoinpite with the cheap
advertising who tiro here toda) and gone

but wo do nol c ampule our work is a ceiiitriisi s( no
not make a mistake; all oui opera ins nroevperiM of skill
and cvpe'ilenie, and not meie still our prices
tiro lower than the lowest llewnroor InipoMtts and chai- -
int.ins vi ho can nlloid to ruin venir teeth tbev ato

tally responslblu How can we do better than
the).' '1 be answer iseaiv We have a dental otllcelnutarl)every city In tho I tilted stntes, muluo litiv our supplies nt
wholesale, tor Nowonderwc can give littler pilees
than uii)nno t lc, Ilxpcilenie counts nlo, and
woluive the uperlcme besides our diplomas Don t be
buncoed; get the best, the most the most t onifbrt
able and the most durable The newest method-- , the latest
applications, tho best These are nttrui lions
worth considering Resides nervous people and those with
heart can have tin Ir teeth jlllt.il or rnwneel veil It

safety mid positively without piln wo inothe
onlv re all) Dental Kstiililishinent in Noitlieast-e-

PeunsMcanln ice thextriictin ' in the innrnliiEriinil
u now set In theiifteriioon In thoiiftornoon Is an old pructlceol ours
uii(;ii,ui .,i uiiici iiiu uiuii; lllllliccucs

ALBANY DENTISTS, OVER THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

u um 1'" J 1"KM"1"""

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

$1.00 Moquettes 80 Cents
borders to match, piece new, shown for tho

first this week. Best Tapestry sell for oc. a yard

$1.25 Body Brussels $1.00
by of the best mannf.icturers, viz. :

Hlgi'low, Lohi'U and Echo.

$1.50 Bigelow Axminsters $1.25
Are unrivaled for beauty and wearing qualities. TancstliC
and Ingrains, tor halls and staiis, in endless vaiiety, at
proportionately low pi ices.

Co,

$4.00.

9

408 Lackawanna Avenue.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention to Busi-
ness and Personal Account.

Liberal Accommodation? In-
tended According to Hulances and
Ituaponsibility.

3 Per Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, - - $200,000

Surplus, - - 350,000

Undivided Profit?, 79,000

WM. CONNELL, PrCMlilcnt.

HENUYllMUX.Jr., Vlccl'rcs.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

THE

lOOulE POWDER CO.,
I AND 2, COTLTII VLTQ,

SCRANTON. PA.

mi.NING AND BLASTING

MADE AT AND
DALE!

E

& RAND CO'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
llftitorlo.s, Klectiio KxpIiJarJ, for

ploellug blasts, Hafoty tuao, and

Repauno Chemical Co. '3 CX.Lo"iVu3.

areains

150

jackets, mm
Manufacturer's Price

to $8.00.
Monday

O'Clock,

3.98

1P0RII

Scranton.
Work at lower

hILVHR o0a

OTHHR ( ROWNS

business

tonccoittit
elentlsis tomor-

row,

students
ljcciiuxe

iiutlliiiini

cost
theicfore

reliable,

materials

weakness
absolute

liirnlsliid Wouio

CARPET BARGAINS

for
Some with every

time i above these.
for

goods, made three
(lion

for
their
rooms,

Given

Cent.

EQCMS

MOOBIC
WOIUCUt,

f

LAI'LIN POWDER

r.loctrlo

CROWNS

3

IMPQOPUl

Draperies
Upholstery.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist

3J V

A nnnDrny

Mf
L?&

the

AMI

VtHOKolllee Is at"v Jf Lacktiwan.
mi nvenue, in Will-- I

mis White Front
"lioe Store, examine
the eje free In th?
most accurate way,
und his pi lees for apoo-tac- it

i tire cheaper
thin elvt'tt here. A hi-ti-n

ntuble iuilltTc'ienca
to the proper rare of
theejes see m to pos.
,es mot people until
the time lollies wlien
heutliiehcs. Imperfect
Mkion,or othei results

of hue h ncstect (rlvo wainlni; that nature U
rtlellliu tialnst such tmituieiit of onu ot
the most preeious nlfts. Nortnnl vUIon is u
blessing uiiiipnrcclHtetl until It has been lot
and lestnred. Its lull alue is then realize 1,

'lheiefore, jouHhould nol loie u day befora
having j our cjtsev.iinlnal. lhlassrvloa w
glutll render liee of charge.

RI!MI!.MI1HR TIIU PLACn.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store,

ADMIRED BY HIS FRIENDS

&i& m 4x

TO
iul envied by hU einmles. We have

hrouiilit iituHlt tho tluio when n iniin In
euu bo well dressed A.

KhorttlmeiiKolui was eompelled to put up
with ii runilj-miiil- u suit. We ninUo a. nuU

fiomsfle-iu-
p. theji'olor, elotli nnd cut suiir-iintee- d.

W. J. Davis, w,Jina


